<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>January 10 – January 14, 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:00 – 12:00 | Nephrology Conference  
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/95522014606                                           |
| 12:00 – 1:00 | Genetics & Genomic Medicine Case Conference  
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/92155379928?pwd=dk1ZbStXSDFDcEVQZlovSVdZMXFvZz09 |
| Tuesday  |                                                                                                                                                        |
| 12:00 – 12:45 | Pediatric Tuesday Case Conference  
Drs. Shannon Agner, Mili Galardi, Molly Barr  
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98404636540                                         |
| 3:00 – 4:00 | Fellows Forum  
No conference                                                                                     |
| Wednesday|                                                                                                                                                        |
| 7:30 – 9:00 | Cardiology/CT Surgery Case Conference  
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/91834381885?pwd=MkJJVGUvM0hEWmtwa3k1NGQrL25BZz09  
Meeting ID: 918 3438 1885     Passcode: 945677                                                                 |
| 12:00 – 12:45 | Resident Noon Conference  
Cyanotic Heart Disease - Dr. Mayte Figueroa  
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98404636540                                         |
| 12:00 – 1:00 | Pediatric Infectious Diseases Case Conference  
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/95086740850?pwd=NlR2cjZpaEVrVnV3M1RIZybUhvQ7T09 |
| 1:00 – 2:00 | Newborn Medicine Case Conference  
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98307176731?pwd=MGZ1MHdHK0NIVzlEUmhhM3hLMmloUT09  
Meeting ID: 983 0717 6731     Passcode: 535412                                                                 |
| 4:00 – 5:00 | Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Conference  
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98080147574?pwd=c3pucIKOWZjeVY0dlFpaEU4SkjtQ7T09  
Meeting ID: 980 8014 7574     Passcode: 641544                                                                 |
| Thursday |                                                                                                                                                        |
| 12:00 – 12:45 | Pediatric Molecular Medicine Series  
David Sibley, PhD  
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98404636540                                         |
| 2:00 – 3:00 | Pediatric Endocrinology Clinical Case Discussion  
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/9875722473?pwd=WXRvMHZhmMrJZDVZdmVVeXdZOWg0QT09 |
| 3:30 – 4:30 | Neuro-Oncology Center Conference  
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/92301054362?pwd=cVR0MkRXUVRfTENyREZCvXvNmp1zd09  
Meeting ID: 923 0105 4362     Password: 586056                                                                 |
| Friday   |                                                                                                                                                        |
| 8:00 – 9:00 | Early Bird Rounds  
Pediatric Nephrology for the General Pediatrician  
Deepa Chand, MD  
Microsoft Teams Link                                                                                       |
| 9:15 – 10:15 | Pediatric Grand Rounds  
Differences of Sex Development  
Jennifer Heeley, MD  
Genetics & Genomic Medicine  
Washington University School of Medicine  
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/96514567042                                                                                  |
| 12:00 – 1:00 | Nephrology Conference  
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/95522014606                                                                 |
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